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Hoot SUrled
Bee Industry

LIOAY, JU N E 22, 1923

Another June Wedding

PRICE, $1*50 A YEAR
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MEDINA, Q.— Building up * milIipn-doH*r bap industry from an in*
vestment o f one silver dSll ar ia the
achievement o f A, I. Root, pioneer
bee raiser, who died a few days ago
at his home here. Starting as an agri
culturist in. .vuguat, 1865, Root wasi
the first man to make a business ‘ o f j
bee raising on a large scale and. toj
induce one hive to make a barrel o f .
honey in one season.
Root’s entrance into the bee and
honey business was largely an acci
dent. A few months after the Civil
War opened he established himself
as a jew eler at Medina, He became
the largest manufacturer o f coin -*
silver jewelry in the country, employ-*
Ing a dozen men, and girls,. While
Root was chatting with a fellow work
man in front o f his place o f business
A swarm o f bees flew overhead. Root
was- manifestly interested, so his
friend asked him hoyr much he -would
offer fo r the swarm. Young Root
offered a' dollar, congratulated him
Self on his keen sense o f humor, and
dismissed further thought o f them
from his mind. To use Root’s awn
Vords, “ I did not „ dream that he
- could by any means call them down.
To my astonishment he returned in
si Short- time with the bees hived in
a rough box h? had hastily picked
upi”
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, The importance o f the bee industry
can be easier understood through the
fa ct that the govertn^nt ’during the
world war, when sugar prices were
soaring, made a preferential price on
that commodity fo r the bees. They
must subsist through the winter on
either honey or sugar, and sugar was
the cheaper o f the two.
An "example o f the good fortune
which attended Root’s venture from
the first to the last is the way in
-which hid large foreign trade was
built up. He attended, a lecture given
b y a missionary at a Medina church
on,e evening; The plate was passed.
R oot, then a poor man, did fiot feel
he could spare the money, so- ha o f
fered to send a copy o f his magazine
to all the - missionaries working in
pagan lands provided the lecturer
would furnish the list. The two
struck a bargain,. A short time later
the list arrived. The list wob long,
jand the. postage in. some cases as
high as 48 cents. Root, nearly went
broke paying the postage. But, to
his amazement, his malls were soon
flooded with orders from the foreign
missionaries, fo r bee colonies.
The most remarkable feature o f
Root’s bee ' plantation is the queen
bee breeding farm, which every year
d ra w s, thousands o f writers and
naturalists. The farm is loctaed in an
.eight-acre grove o f trees some fifty
fe e t high. They are basswood, planted
by Root forty years ago. Basswood
is the best diet in the world fo r queeq
bees and Mrs. Root wanted to accom
modate his royal insects as much as
possible.
>Medina county is noted fo r its dan?
delions, owing to the fertilization o f
the blossoms by the Root bees. In
some sections o f the county there, are
pastures, scores o f acres in extent,
o f dandelions growing knee-high.
R oot found that dandelions are better
fo r the working bees and produce
more honey than an y.oth er plant
native to Ohio, While his dandelion
pastures drew down the imprecations
o f his Medina neighbors, Root has
been fervently blessed by the thristy
thousands o f Cleveland and Akron,
each fifteen miles away, who make
Sunday pilgrimages to the dandelion
grounds when the blossoms are out.
It is n ot an uncommon sight on an
early summed day to see every
available parking space on the road
passing one o f these pastures oc
cupied,
In his earlier days Root was an
enthusiastic follower o f Robert Inger*oll. Finally he became a church mem*
" ber, attributing bis change in faith to
the influence which his bees .had upon
him, and contributed many thousands,
o f dollars in the last twenty-five
years o f bis life to promote various
religious and humanitarian under
takings.
R oot was one o f the organizers o f
the Antl-Saloon league. His son, E. R.
Root, was attending Oberiin college
with Howard H. Russell, now Dr.
Russell, nationally famous, reform
lecturer, Russell, recognized as a
promising young orator, was advo
cating local option as a method o f
attacking the liquor traffic, He want
ed to organize, but had no money.
A fte r considerable hard work the
younger R oot persuaded Ms father to
contribute $600 fo r Russell to work
with. A similar amount was given by
ah Oberiin man. Sfhen the Afttl-SWoon
league wa# bom* . ■ . . t \ .
“ Father” Root a« he was known to
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Bee* Enrich Him
This little incident started R oot Istry and gardening were his youth
on the w ay to becom e one o f the ful hobbies. He spent his early 1
twenties teaching school. He was frail l
-Wealthiest men o f Ohio.
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Hew Changes
In Auto Laws
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A meeting o f tb§. Red Cross com
and slight o f figure, and had a furious 1
mittee in Ross Tfwnsbip with the
temper when aroused. He succeeded«
County Secretary, Louise B. Shaffer,
in subduing a crowd o f rowdies in a ’
------.,
country school where the big boys, All automobile owners who have not to talk over the w ork done and
boasted that they could “ kick out” previously done so must file a sworn planned, was Held f t the school house
any teacher the directors might send, statement o f ownership with the clerk recently,
o f the court after July 26, when
227 WPUa in the Ross Township
A CEDARVILLE TRIP
amendments to the Atwood Auto- 8Ch<J°l were inspected by the Red
mobile Anti-Theft law passed at the Cross nurse in January. 106 bad deWe accompanied some friends (well recent session o f, the legislature be* *ec*-'ve Vision, 100. defective teeth,
wife’s relatives to be exact) to Cedar- come effective. The Ohio State Autodefective nose, 101 defective
ville the other day. A fter a visit to mobile association which" was reapon- throat, 1 eruption o f skin, 14 enlarg.
the new hank we drove to the old sihle fo r the enactment o f the law e<* fiflanris. O f $h«j|227 children 84
home o f Whitelaw Reid about two originally, also: Secured passage o f the we1^ 7 porcent or gre underweight
miles out. Here was the early home amendments, that no doubt might vis- , an<? 2 wore 20 pet
dr Wore overo f one o f our great men, a man who main as to/who should file such state- weight. Since the
have been
lived on a farm, taught school, be meats.
.o f these
t \m*d« 011
pare
came. ih n
... ^
■ * , ....................
est newspaper and finally its owner. Attorney General John G. & ice, it examined fo r tuberculosis by a physiHe was made minister to foreign was held that only the owners o f c,«n' 3 » ® » wi,J fae examined soon,
lands and was among the first-rank second, hand cars ' Were required to ^keB® families vriH.be helped in mako f American citizenship,
file such statements with the clerk o f ing plans fo r the best interest o f
It’s no wonder Gedarvjlle boasts o f the court. One o f the recent amend their children’s health, A physician’s
his having been a citizen o f their ments to the law was passed to leave services was'secured f o r oneifamily,
town, although we claim o f her hon no question on this point defining the S layette given another.' Arrange
or, as Reid taught school here fo r term “ used motor vehicle” to mean ments were made Whereby the Red
two years. The Reid farm near Cedar- a “ motor vehicle” which has been Cross will take care o f three children
ville is still owned by the family and operated, driven or used by any cor at the annual tonBll and adenoid
is. well kept; It is a beautiful farm poration, partnership, association, or clinic this summer. Several children
o f 200 acres without a weed, an open persop fo r any purpose except testing had corrections made soon after the
ditch," an unpainted building and the or demonstrating purposes, thus re school inspection. Five crippled child
road leading back to it from the main quiring all owners o f automobiles to ren are listed by the Red Cross from
road is a beautiful shady drive. This file a sworn statement o f ownership RosS Township. A Red Cross first
property will remain in the. possession including those exempt under th Aid box was' recently purchased by
o f the fam ily as long as any o f the former ruling.
the school.
i .
heirs are alive as it should be.
The
splendid
co-operation
o f the
Such was the original intent o f the
•— South Charleston Sentinel Atwood law when enacted two years school officials has been instrumental
ago which with the amendments made, in obtaining such good results.
t i t u s p r o p e r t y Se l l s
.
how provides increased penalties

Sale bf ten tracts o f South Charles
ton and South Solon property, form
erly owned by the I/, C. Titus
company, sold under court order Fri
day to satisfy a judgment against
the Titus company, brought in $80,040, according to the Sunday Springfield Sun.
A garage in South Charleston was
sold fo r $700 to the Springfield Bond
and Mortgage company, plaintiff in
the suit, on which judgement was
given,
Three tracts consisting o f an im
plement store and garage, an ele
vator and a shed nearby were sold
jointly fo r $10,200 to Dewey Bro
thers o f Lancaster.
Three tracts composed o f an ele
vator, a Vacant lot and an office
building in South Solon were sold
jointly to C- N, Kissel], D. J. Allen
and Guy Cutrey, fo r $14,000.
A residence In South Solon was
sold to Roy Sexton, editor o f the
South' Solon Advance for- $2700.
Another South Solon residence
was sold to Robert Powell fo r $810.
The tenth tract was ‘sold to Anna
C. Rlegel fo r $520. fe-w as a dwell
ing located hear the elevator at South
Charleston.
RUSHING W ORK FOR

Ci n c i n n a t i F e s t i v a l

ranging from $20 to $0000 fo r failure
to file a sworn statement o f ownership
or a bill o f sale in every transaction
where ownership o f an automobile is
transferred;
The assignment clause contained in
the law as originally passed has been
eliminated by amendment. Now when
a bill o f sale is given, the purchaser
as well as the one making the sale
must sign his name to the document
giving his address so that the record
may be complete,
Additional duties are also imposed
on the clerk o f the court through
changes made in the law, who in ad
dition to filing bills o f sale with alpha
betical index o f grantors and gran
tees, also shall file them according to
make, type and model o f the auto
mobiles.
In the event the owner o f an auto
mobile should sell it in a county in
the state other than the one in which
he purchased it, the clerk, in the
county where the last sale is made is
required to communicate With the
clerk o f the county where the original
purchase Was made. This must be
done to ascertain if any irregularities
have taken place in connection with
the transaction.
In addition to the penalty provided
fo r failure to comply with any part
o f the law, a further penalty o f from
$00 to $5000 and not more than five
years in the penitentiary may be im
posed by the court fo r misrepre
sentation in sworn statements o f ownship or bills o f sale that may be filed.

Cincinnati is building a subway to
care fo r traffic about the center o f the
city. The work is being rushed so 'as
visitors at the Fall Festival beginning
August 26th can have a ride uider
Rev. C. K. Alexander, pastor o f
ground, The tubes are laid in the old
canal bed and the exposition will be the Presbyterian church at Gallon,
held in buildings erected over the and a candidate fo r the pulpit in the
tubes#
o
Yellow Springs Presbyterian church,
was drowned Friday night When he
Dr, Leo Anderson moved to his fell into a stone quarry on the out
own residence on ChilHcothe street* skirts o f Gnlion. There was about
Monday, Later he trill move his office thirty feet o f water in the quarry,
to the same location other than it will Mr* Alexander while taking a walk
face on Walnut street.
ventured too dose to the edge and
slipping on the wet grass fell over
...............
bM friends, wae born December 9, - Frank Barber of Indianapolis spent the brink. The body was recovered
seen jn a log oabih two miles north * few days here this week with his several hours later.
w* Y fU **
H ow l
q f l |e p m m 0 0 k MeAcal**, mm* IWflfcilfr Mrs, J****fcH Bekridg*,

EXPECT JUNE TO BE THE
GREATEST MONTH 0 £ YEAR
The Ford Motor Company expects
June to be the greatest month of
the year in as much as an attempt
will be made to All orders for 811,000 motor cars and" trucks. The de
mand comes from every section o f the
country and the company has set a
new mark fo r production, an average
o f 6,700 cars and trucks a day.
INDIVIDUALISM AGAINST
PATERNALISM WILL WIN

Five men, said by officials to have
robbed the . Mlllersport postoffice,
last October, are In Jail in Newark,
after having been arrested in a barn
on the David Holler farm near Cen
tral City.
Mrs. H. A . Simpson died of injuries
received when au auto Jn which, she
and her husband were driving skid
ded over an embankment near Waverly, Simpson sustained slight In
juries.
Miss Sara Yantlne, daughter o f
City Treasurer Samuel L. Vahtlne o f
'Dennison, Is a candidate for city aud
itor on the same ticket with her
father, who is a candidate for reelection. ,7
Harley Brownell Gibbs, 74, Cleve
land banker, died at his home in Norwalk o f heart trouble.
Life, lire and miscellaneous insur
ance companies operating In Ohio
have a total investment of ?I0,'&0,•OOO.OOQ, according to Harry L ,- Conn,
state Insurance superintendent.
•Edward Weizman, 35, of Dayton, a
patient at the Ohio Hospital for
Epileptics, was' electrocuted while
leaning against a light pole at Gallijpolis,
Muskingum college graduated a
class o l 120.
Governor Donahoy announced the
exoneration o f Mayor Charles Crow;
of Niles, wjio had been charged with
having failed to enforce the law.
John B. Youngblood of Columbus
has been appointed chairman of the
new prison commission and Price
Russell secretary.
Mrs. Charles McNeal was serious
ly burned at her home in Marlon, fol
lowing &n< explosion of natural gas in
her cook stove.
Mayor Henderson of Urbana an
nounced bis candidacy for re-election,
Frahk B. Patrick, insurance dealer
at Urbana, is suing M, H. -Warner,
W oodstock farmer, for $2,506 person
al damage as the result of an automo
bile accident.
Dry officers attended an “ old-fash
ioned dance” at Little Green Run
near NelsonvlUe, and nabbed seven
men with booze,
Newark Elks have purchased a
home, valued at $45,000.
Oxford college, for women gradu
ated 28.

Fire at Sidney devastated the large
plant of the William KlipiStlne Lum
ber company, owned jointly by the
Peter Kunt% Lumber company and
spread to a nearby flat occupied by
four families. Property Joss Ji235,00p,
Fire fed by a series of explosions,
which swept through the service de
partment o f the Sterns Motor Sales
company at Cleveland, destroyed the
plant, together with 35 automobiles,
new and used, a t an estimated cost
of $150,000.
Adam Fink, 06, farmer, living near
Springfield, shot and killed himself
with a revolver In a field near his
home. The body was later discovered
by a son. The motive for hie act la
not known.
Felix Tereschke, a photographer, Is.
under -arrest at Cleveland, charged
with counterfeiting.
W. W. Davis of Bainbrldge, near
ChilUcotUe, former coroner, is under
$5,000 bond, charged wjth'manslaught
er - in an. affidavit filed1b y Edward
Schiff, husband of the late Mrs.. Eliza
beth Schlff, who was killed byi>an
’ aut(j BaW to ^avc been drlvbn by Dr
Davis
Sjxty-four students will be gradu
ated from Capital university, Colum
bus.
,
Miss Gertrude. Hayden and three
Others were injured near New Lex
ington when the auto they were rid
ing in plunged through a fence and
catapulted down a steep embank
ment, turning two somersaults.
Daniel Joseph Ryan, former secre
tary of state, legislator, historian, au
thor, publicist and lawyer, died at
his home in Columbusj agetl 68 years,
A bronze tablet of John Tullis, one
of Bellefontaine’s founders, was un
veiled at the exercises at Belletontaine in commemoration o f Flag Day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Savls, 47, committed
suicide at her home in BteUbeuyllle
by shooting herself.
Mrs. Anthony May filed a petition
o f candidacy for mayor o f Lorain.
Frank Harper, So, postmaster, state
printer
under
former
Governor
James Cox, aud former publisher o f
newspapers at Mt. Vernon and Chilllcothe, died at his home in Mt. Ver
non,
A .group of Massillon business men
Ernest Bryant and Charles* Mar are planning to establish a fox ranch
shall, Under arrest at Pinna in ooanec* near Massillon, They will, raise ail-

savings of Charles Harris, which were
stolen from his boarding house.

Muskingum College, New Concord,
graduated 120 students.
Dr. George T, Harding, father of the
president, celebrated his 79th birth
day at Marlon, lie (s r.tlU practicing
medicine.
Mrs. Jacob Schetderor killed a cop
per head snake- in her dooryard at
Marysville,
Mary Madasky of Dayton, prisoner
at the Ohio reformatory for women,
was ordered released by Judge Cam
eron, after a habeas, corpus proceed*
lugs. Her fine o f $500 and costs had
been paid for violating th e. liquor
laws.
Hens belonging to Lawrence Dow.
ney, Clayton township, Perry county,
led the state In egg production during. the five months' period from Nov.
1 to April 1, Downey’s flock produced
19.9 j&gga per hen per month.
Virgil Gregory, l7*year-old son o f '
W esley Gregory, of Vales Mill, Vinton
county; was drowned while he was in
swimming with companions in Rac
coon stream, near his home.
Albert “Buss" Brown, 16, high
school football and baseball star, is
dead at Martins Ferry, o f Injuries
sustained when he fell under a truck
at a steel plant where he had obtain
ed work during the summer vaca
tion,
,
Parole and pardon board granted
paroles to 108 prisoners.
Miss Hazel Hartman, 35, Canton,
was almost instantly killed when
struck by an automobile while walk
ing on the sidewalk there. Dominic
Slmonelll, 22, the driver, Is under ar
rest.
Packet steamboats on the Ohio gnd
Kanawha rivers OpVbating between
Pittsburgh, Charleston, Gallipoli# and
Cincinnati* are experiencing much de
lay by a strike of deck hands Who
a fe demanding 75 cents per hour and
board,
. Supervisors and teachers o f public
school music from all parts of Ohio
will attend the summer session, offered
by tbs college of education at Ohio
State university.
The session will
open June 18.
Andrew Martin, 23, and an unidenti
fied ffivi were struck by a train three
tn liew ^ est o f Steubenville and in
stantly killed.
James Volk and Joseph Oliveriu#
Were killed when the machine in
Which they were driving overturned
in a ditch near Cleveland.

Margaret Boyle, 45, social' worker,
was instantly killed when crossing ft
street in Cincinnati and Patrick
Keefe, a painter, was killed when bis
machine was struck by a train at Nor
wood.
Coal mines in the CfOoksville-Atliens field, with a daily capacity of
115,000 tons, loaded only 24,077 tons
o f coal for the week.
'
Ohio Wesleyan university w ill erect
a new chemistry building.
New coal operations will commence
near Racine, Gallia county,’ as result
o f a deal whereby 1,000 acres o f coal
land owned by the W illard Interests'
have been taken over by the Brocalsa
Chemical .company.
Possession o f wine with an excess
of alcohol derived from natural fer
mentation and not Intended for sale is
not unlawful, Judge George F„ Eyrlch
ruled 'in Cincinnati municipal court.
. New Philadelphia Democratic lead
ers at a heeting selected Thomas H.
Edwards, president of council, to run
for the Democratic nominatloh for
mayor at the August primary.
Trial o f 22 suits tn which total
judgments o f $645,060 are asked
against the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, growing out of the bus ac
cident near Van Wert, March 15,1922,
In which several school children were
killed and ot. era were injured, was
started in federal court at Toledo.
Ohio university at Athens gradu
ated 344 students. Salary Increases
were voted'by the trustees for a score
of faculty members o f many years'
service.
- ' •
Three hundred and forty-four stu
dents were graduated at Ohio univer
sity at Athens.
Ores Coronel, Filipino chauffeur,
pleaded guilty to a first degree touirder
charge when arraigned at Warren,
and was bound over to the grand jury
without ball* He confessed he stab
bed Helena Drachmann, a shop girl,
to death near Youngstown.
A total of 1,500 degrees were con
ferred at the graduating exercises at
Ohio Stats university. Twenty-nine
student* received two degrees,
Fire of unknown origin caused $30,«
000 damage to the church of Our Lady
o f Mt. C am el, Youngstown.
Ohio supreme court hel.d that the
so-called “ 'lawful requirement” pro
visions In the constitution and work
men's compensation act Include the
general duties and obligations of em
ployers to safeguard the life, health
slid safety of employes.
Following an argument over a wo
man at Akron, Gustave Nyerges, 35,
and John Farkus, 36, were killed, and
Joseph Bornstyatt, 40, fatally hurt.
Near-beer saloons may be taxed fey
the city council to raise money until
the, city of Marion gets out of Its
“financial predicament, It Is announced.
Council also may enact a vehicle ta :,
Elmer Grenwood, lineman, had his
clothes set on fire and his hands se
verely burned, near 1a Rue, Marlon
county, when he came Ut. contact with
a “ live” wire,
(
Receivers of the Wing Heed com 
pany, Meehantesburg, asked permis
sion of the common pleas court to sell
all assets of tho company for $40,-

When the people o f the United
States as a whole exert their energy
to develop any undertaking, its suc
cess is virtually assured. The same
holds true in regard to the individual
initiative, energy and ambition o f our
private citizens who are leaders today
In the development o f modern convenciences and labor Saving machin
ery and ideas.
This .is illustrated by figures re
cently published showing that nearly
three-fourths Of the telephones iii the
World are owned and operated by
private companies ahd that the major
ity o f these private companies are in
the United States* Most o f the tele
phones not located in the United
States are in Europe and are operat
ed by the governments.
In this country there arc 13 tele
State prohibition commissioner isphones f o r every 100 persons which sued A warning that public resorts
means that almost every family in the will be closed if liquor is found on the
country has a telephone. In Europe premises.
William WalkeT of Hillsboro was
there is 1 telephone per 100 persons
Which .means that the European serv appointed special assistant to Prohi
ice is o f IS times less value to the bition Commissioner Haynes at $4600
telephone subscriber than it is in this a year,
Urbana plans a home tor its school
country and cost# him considerably
teacher's.
more, ; .
■i
Practically all of the graduates of
Private initiative and enterprise Ohio State university’s college of agunder a form o f government that - tlculture go back to the farm or eater
allows its individual citizens to bene 1allied lines, In the opinion of Dean
fit by their labors and ambition will Alfred Vivien of the college.
always out strip a government-oper I Horace Williams, railroad detective
ated service which reduces the in ’ at ChilHcothe, was wounded in a
dividual to a cipher and eliminates in- etruggie to wrest a revolver from
James Shields, whom Wifiiaifcie ar- m .
centive by curtailing the reward for
, vetted tor loitering. Shield*
we*
Miss Louts*. <huiAingft*iNL a high
lsbor and fem tiVegtinim L
Wounded i* 9 ms ftr a ltft.

f school toachw, in' Marion'* Oral p tit*
Idest of the Carney * Jib****.

'Employees Make
Substantial Gilts
The employees o f the Hagan Straw
Board & Paper Co. pulled a surprise
on General Manager Galloway and
£upt, Funcett last Saturday morning
just as the night shift was giving way
to the day shift.
A s a rouse of getting Messrs Gal
loway and Funcett out earlier than
is their usual custom, word was dis
patched to them that serious trouble
sailed them to the mill. It Was not long
until both were at the plant hut the
trouble was soon explained when they
faced, a group of employees that had
gathered to give them a surprise.
Chief Engineer. Whalen was spokes
man fo r the employees,^nd in hie”re-,
marks bifpre presenting the gifts he
^viewed the betterments and condi
tions,irf behalf of the employees that
had been made since General Manager
Galloway'took charge.
Mr. Galloway was presented with a
leather chair and mission folding leg
table while Sunt. Funcett Was given a
21 jeweled Hamilton railroad watch.Each o f the recipients responded ip
a- manner that- reflected the apprec
iation and . co-operation the employ-'
sea were giving in the successful op
eration o f the mill.- .
The employees have had two in
creases in wages and just a few days
ago were given a' six per cent bonus.

K. K. K. SEEKS TO FORM
LOCAL ORGANIZATION
From all reports we can gather ‘
and from surface indications there
is Under way a. local organization o f
the Knights o f the Ku Klux Klan. It
is hinted that a meeting was, held
on a farm south- o f town .Tuesday
to perfect arrangements and that an
other meeting was held Wednesday
night. The dope that we gather is
that a permanent organization was
formed Thursday night when a .num
ber of members, were taken,.in.. Re
ports from Xenia are that at a r e - .
cent meeting" of the Xenia branch
one night last week, ninety auto loads
of Xeniaians drove to. a farm on the
Fairiieul pike near ' Osborn where
500 members' were initiated. Delega;ions from Dayton arid Springfield ■
and the membership from this county
placed the attendance at 8,000 o r
40-.000. Qae man tells us that-he-dr*v#-;
by not* knowing what Was going on
and he placed the crowd as the lar
gest that he ever saw at. an event inv
the county outside o f the Greene
County fair. The Klan has grown,
in membership by leaps and bounds.
As to who are members and who are
not cannot be told fo r the ‘members
Wear no buttons or insignia* Only the
members are Said to. be able to tell
who are members and-who are not.
MONKEY FACED OWL
CAPTURED ON COOLEY FARM
•Charles Copley and son# Wilbur,
killed and captured four monkey fac
ed owls on their farm Monday. Three
were killed ahd one full grown was
captured. The specimen brought to
town was the genuine monkey faced
owl according to those who are post
ed on birds. Mr. Cooley stated that
the owls have been about the farm for
some time and had nested in a tree
on a limb that broke off. Not many
of this variety of owls are to be
found in this section.
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION
Representatives’ of the Cleatracbor
being desirous o f selling the Hagar
Straw Board A Paper Co. asked fo r a
demonstration and was sent to the
Raymond Bull farm near Wilberforce
with two wagons fo r straw. Those
who- are familiar with#the grade and
conditions know that ft was a real
test and failed. Supt. Funcett informs
us that the Fordson tractor cannot
be surpassed fo r general Use. The
Hagar Company is now Using four
Fordson tractors with success.
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Europe Now-at W(M&
Says Henry AOetk

1

Hoary Allen, former Governor o f

UmuHAS, just hack from Europe 4*
Near East Relief, Is
hopeful
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UJS.tTK OF MRS, A fiM M I'O O F K R !

Cfcela-Jch*.:'

TIRE SPECIALS

A fs’i.’s s u i.tf'.r i, da light* t o f Mr. s
and
Mrs. J.m<* c . Stormont, wa*
30 1-2*3 1-2 B**vy non-ikid Card,
E d ito r a n d P u b lish ®
f»rn near t> fia rv rK Ohio, February 5
As* -,M
»dA*CH T<» w e
Guaranteed 7.000 mile*. $9,00 Snparix» t,•stator;W-UTHi*t fSm F**W>»e*, Csdar-ville, 0., October SI, 1887, «* «*oond It 1858, Almost her vntir* life was
*(ze, 10.000 miles $ 12.50.
;ived near and hi i.'"iarvillc, where
Just t,A*f tow AN*aaiH (he was wvfi known r.rl well lived.
Fabric Fori
, On February 18, 1>S0 '.ho was united
3t)s3J-S
0 09 9 00 .
FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1923.
in marriage to Jonh K. Cooper, Mr.
10,00
(JUt
10 fio
. and Mrs, ( ’coper liv* d on a farm near
32:,l
1100 1S.C5
j Oedarviije until sometime in the year
1891 who" they jnovrh into town and
33*4
u -s o w ca
Mr. Cooper engaged in business.
32.G0 17.C0 ,
3tx0
iw m o f m
import move \w to urge every
Two years later they bought a home
:J2s4 1-2
21.00 ')ld*
age to east a ballot in the
w *d*r o f tW rww ropaper o f v tiug
t.
,
o f tlide c a n on Miller street. A u gu st;
fhMi&datrtial "Voting Teat being mren to learn, so fa r as possible,
31st 1-2
23,00 '.W
: i!5, 1022, Mrs. Cooper1 moved to belle
jm bli« aontiment regarding the oining election. I f every country
Center, Q,' io, with her daughter, and
03-.4 1-2
£4.00
tow n in which the vottf is now being taken measures up to a
■ion-in-law, Rev, and Mrs. Ralph E l
Oi);.:-. Qmlrantred 7*000
proper standard o f interest the effect may be fur-reachuig.
and 10,000 Miles Nano
der and remained with them until her
llectuj'
This newspaper, b y reason o f its exclusive franchise in the
•death wliich cceiired June 17, 1823.
Publishers Autocaster Service o f New York, w ill record the voice
Mrs. Cooper's ago was 05 years, -4
, o f small town* and country America when tho final figures are
months, and 10 days. Her husband
Size 1x3 1-2 -3 1-2
announced, and it is im portant that our town should supifly a
preceded her to the. heavenly home sis
; representative expression o f local opinion,
years ago last March. To Mr, and ipg, neither shall there be any moi’e
VANDERPOOL
!
Quite apart from the interest that all o f us take in learning
Mrs. Cooper two children were born, pain; fo r the form er things are pas
723
W . M u lberry S t.,
, what our people think o f the Presidential Contest, a very vital
Mrs. I), L. Cr.wvford o f Xenia, Q,, and ted away,--— And they shall see his
fnee;
and
his
name,
shall
be
in
their
; interest w ill be taken b y politicians. I t is the small towns and
Mrs. Ralph Elder o f Belle Center, O.,
M ain 1803 W
who together' with their .husOands and forchendfl. And there shall he no night
country Am erica that finally m ust decide this Presidential issue,
Springfield,
* .
O hio
three grandchildren mourn deeply the there; and they need no candle neither
' Th§ big cities seem w onderfully important, but only to those
light o f the sun; fo r the Lord God
passing away o f a beloved mother.
w ho live in them. Only one-third o f our population lives’* in.
A t an eurly age Mrs, Cooper united rivetli light; find they shall dwell for
•towns o f over 25,000 inhabitants. The balance is distributed as
with tho Reformed
Presbyterian ever and ever."
‘ follow s; I n towns o f 10.000 to. 25,000 6.6, in towns o f 5,000 to
churh (New School) o f Csdavvillo un?
Funeral services were held in. the
. 10,000 4.7, in towns o f 2,500 to 5,000 4,3, in villages o f less than
dey the pastorate o f Dr. J. F. Morton Reformed Presbyterian church, Wed
12,500 8.5, in Other rural territory 40.1,
and remained a faithful member un nesday, June 20, at 10:30. and were
A really representative vote from small towns and the countil death. Nearly fifteen years ago. she conducted by Mrs, Cooper’s pastor,
' try is likely to have a marked influence oa the handful o f men
became an invalid and was unable to Rev. W, F, iiarriman. Interment in
' w ho as leaders play go im portant a part in deciding oh the future
attend church but she always main* the beautiful Mnesies Creek ceme
, government o f America. Astute politicians ever, have their ears
■ ■ **
tain-id a prayful and loyal interest in tery. ■■' . -.
! to thej ground, and they are not apt to fly in the face o f public
her church qnd its work.
’j opinion i f it b e .definitely and aggressively assented.
Thru all tho years o f her invalid
V ote fo r your choice for President regardless o f party. Keep
SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
ism a n d . suffering she exhibited, a
Iy ou r identity secret i f you wish, but cast your vote. happy spirit o f patience and cheer
Eggs are cheap now. Put them down
fulness that ituuio her a'blessin g to in water-glass, and they’ll keep fo r
every one who knew hot*. To know a year.
I
O u r T o w t i . 3 e n e a i^ d l
\
'„
her was to love, her. Tho she was 'un
Says Sam: \7hen you live out where
I f, th e 1great Am erican hen could talk, the principles o f
able to walk and was confined all .
>hu can see the stars, it’s hard to
democracy would sodu he spread over the globe, fo r there is
time to' a wheel cnair and some o f
-ret very radical,
scarce a land under the sun where the cackle o f our, barnyard
the time to her bed, yet her hands
(‘'■A northern ’Ohio merchant has put
fow l is not heard.
,
were always busy. She was always
a
roster in a shop window, and had
.The fiscal year o f 1023 w ill show that approximately thirty■thotful o f others and unmindful o f
"oiks guess how many grains o f corn
nine m illion dozen Am erican eggs were shipped abroad in that
herself. No word o f complaint yeas
ilie bird co.uld down, in a minute. The
period, and i f we include those sent to our own colonies and
over heard from her but she rested
mswer was <55, Here’s/another argu
not included in the ‘ government figures as exports, then the
her' faith in her Saviour and in the
ment f o r n ot carrying'excess eoclcer-;
number w ill exceed fo rty m illion dozen. To this must he. added
precious promise o f God’s,W ord .
the eggs and yolks, frozen, dried, or canned, which brings the
About eight weeks ago -she Was ils thru the summer. Infertile egg-;,
. ,.
gam total up to quite a half billion, having a value o f $12,000,000.
taken 'suddenly ill' and from that ill*, keep better, anyway.
Tired o f you r house? Change the
: «
* - I n the-year preceding the w ar the ‘value o f eggs, dried and
neks she never* recovered. She suf
frozen, entering the United States, chiefly from the Orient, ad
fered intensely during those eight furniture around. Often it makes the
vanced $37,000. In 1919 it had risen to $8,000,000, Then Uncle
weeks o f sickness and longed to be at rooms look like new ones.
Sirloin steaks'" are about half as
rest, H er spirit took its fligst ancf
Sam 's scientific department workers perfected the methods of
while hearts are heavy and sore bd- high again as th ey were before the
preserving the product a n d ' in tw o" years our importation
cause o f her going home yet the loss war, while heavier cuts such as chuck
dropped to $3,000,000. (
is her infinite-gain. She was a loving roasts are only abou t a quarter high
' These silent and poorly paid workers in bare looking experi
U
and thotful mother and will be sorely er. Demand seem s.all fo r cuts,that
mental rooms in the national capital every now and then add a
missed by her loved ones,
*
an be cooked in a hurry. Some ob
m illion or two o f dollars to tho-ineom e o f the nation.' They
“ And God Shall wipe aw ay all tears servers blame i t on t h e . city house
«
shotdd takq a lesson from th e hen and let themselves be heard
from their eyes; and there shall he no wife’s movie-matinee habit.
from .
more death, .neither sorrow, (nor cryit ’s surprising how a scrub cow can
reach into your pocket and take
■gjair
money.
R otten w ood capnot be carvedConfucius.
Plant lice don’t bite plants, but
111 ‘ l
;uclc juice, and ordinary poison sprays
SH O CK A B S O R B E R S
won’t work. - Use nicotine sulfate,
which h u m s them. ,

rat*

5%

*

MONEY FOR FARM LOANS
IS HERE

f U S s ; A iessoii, from the Hen

T h irty F ive M illion dollars o f Insurance
m on ey to loan on F arm 'm ortgages a t 5 % .
W ill loan up to $80.00 per a cre on the best
farm s. M u st be nice w ell loca ted farm s.

T o Intr
W e wi

Crib, Nfoundat

chaser,

* Interest either anually o r sem i-annually,
$100.00 paym ents accepted.

W . L. CLEMANS, Agent

CEDARVILl

W e Pay Y o u to-T ry

i

,

w h

.

20c in
10c
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Merchandisefree with a 24 % lb. Sack
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Not over 24 1-2 lbs. to one f amily.

cNow Easier Than Ever to
a ■
'T h r o u g h £ h ?

Af% —will enroll you

and start you on

W ork with the Fore' springs—not. against them, '/h e “ third
spring” checks the rcbound.and
stops the sidb-sway. Save tires,
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod
erate in price. >

t K e ^ a y td 'Q W fte r -;;

put
local*bank,atin'
f terest. Each week
make an additional payment.
Soon
ps.
yourpaymentspliis the interest paid
oy the bank will makei the car yours.
S o plan to get out in to the fields and w oods
— dow n to the beadh o r stream—the family
and yon— in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for
business or pleasure anytime you step into
the driver’s seat and put your fo o t o n the
starter button.

DUtriiutoT* •

B. A. MURDOCK,
C.edarville,and Jamestown

BURPEE’iJOHNSON
CO.
A - - vi A n y r A
*
«
. •« j„.
•
ci uax

i

i

r N D I A KJ A P O U S , U. s . A .

It is a car for all weather with real com fort
fo r everyone. A n d now it is within your
reach. C om e in today— get full details.

For Sale by the following Dealers:
M* C. Nagley, - •> Ccdsarville
tt
Troute Grocery Co. tt
Jacob Siegler -

.-.If you miss Kelble’s 10 Day Stock
Reducing sale you are loosing an op
portunity o f somo unusual argains at
this season of the'year. 17-19 W . Main
S<„ Xenia.
Lost:- Rat-terrior pup, black and
white spots. Bob tail. Leave word with
M. C. Nagley as to where abouts. ,
Sadly Incompttte.
A ‘deed dated March IS. 1807, recent*
ly recorded on Long Island, convey*
“ the Valentine farm on the high
way leading from Jamaica to Great
Plains on the Jericho turnpike, thence
to the highway leading from Little
Plains to Itocky Hlli, including the
kulldlngs, Orchards/gurdens, meadows,
commons, seedlings, trees, woods,
paths, water and water uiurses." but
gives no other description of the prop
erty or any indication or its size, and
nobody knows what it is.

c
Xenia, O., F
Excl

Take Advantage of this Offer
Before it is Withdrawn.

M rs. Ida Stormont, Miss Mabel
Stormont, Master Jaimes Stormont,
Dr. w , R. McChesney, w ife and daugb
ter, Frances, went to New Galilee, Pa.,
Wednesday to be present at the mar
riage o f Mr. Merle Stormont to' Miss
Margaret Louise Greer on Thursday.
Miss Greer is a graduate o f Cedarville
College, "
. 1

J.

WAYNESVILLE MILLS
Waynesville, Ohio

K I
Main South
T o a M ° on
A-vC I G re e n <

Peko 1-4 lb. p
lb. pkg

C o ffe e pe"
C o ffe e Sai'
Sp

Batter C
r‘
pe:
I
J P er
L i a i i l pou n t

Scratch r

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

►

<-,

Scratch!
Tomato

L

R. A. Murdock

N o. 3

Peas ca n .
JohnDaveyneeds
you n g men .

Chase-C
Layes cw

w h o d e s ir e
Interesting Travel
Fascinating Outdoor W ork
Fine Associates
Steady Advancement
Immediate Openings
John D.Wey’s organization, TheTjaVey Tro
Expert Co,, Inc., lias a limited"number c
openings for ambitious young men betwj&j
20 and 30 years o f age, single men preferred
The opportunity is unusual, offering goor
pay at the start, permanent employment 1<
the DdVey organization, and thorough scien
tific training in the profession o f Tree Sur
gery. Advancement rapid, according ff
merit. The work is fascinating, offers thane
! to travel extensively, and association wit!
, | fine fellows. Only dean, red-hTodded younj
Americans, lovtrsof tho outdoors,.need apply

Hams
Apples
Potatoes

Sunday Af

Writ*, or better yet, ute the coupon.

'T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING

Tits Pw-'y Tft« Ksjicrt fjotiipi'jy
163 Ci?y Bank Building
R.ent, Ohict
Ke
1 »m intcr«!«;I In your offer. l’!es«6 send rim
yrjiirillustrated f-dacr tcuccmm* itmjj.-rk of a
Tree Surgeon, sad also * tluatilk.tiotj Blank.
Nanus,.... «...
Addfe»ta«w.
(I’icsti print tunmand eddredt plainly
to avoid tieley) '
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
• • *

[ Lawrence Kennon- who has licen
j teaching at U e jsa to t, O.^is home fo r
die summer.

* # • * * ♦

PHONE 148
OHIO

S tu cco W ith R ocb on d
* E xterior?
For sixteen years R ockbond has been the
leader in its held. It is essentially a quality
p rod u ct. M ust b e applied in strict accordance
w ith m anufacturer’ s specifications. S tucco with
th e best. T he best is always the cheapest in the
long ru n . See m e before deciding on your
stu cco. I can qu ote you rock- b ottom prices on
highest quality produ ct and w orkm anship. .

J. Austin Wipert
CON TRACTOR
Residence Old Town

Exclusive agent for R ockbon d in
Greene C ounty.

j Allen Turnbull arrived home Wed- !
Miss Olive Ooe; wl'.o teaelieo in the ■fteeday evening Icom Spencer, Iowa,
j Clifton svhoola, has gone to Onfonl to j where he has been teaching.
j
; attend summer school.

Messrs. W ilbur W hite, Edwin BrftdMiss Ina Murdock, who has been
fute, W illard Kyle and MiSses Carrie
in the McClellan hospital since Decor
R ife and Florence Somers, are at
ation Day, following an auto accident,
tending the 0 . S. U. summer school.
is expected to be able to return home
by Saturday; Mrs Raymond Ritenour,
Mr. H. L. Bull and daughter Elsie,
follow ing her operation fo r appendi
and granddaughter, Elsie, stopped
citis, is also able to return home.
here Monday on a short visit while
enroute to Mt. Gillead, 0 .
The S. C. M, F. Club o f this place
Rev. John J. 'Wilson o f TJrbana, 111. was delightfully entertained at the
was called here the first of the week •beautiful country home o f Mr, and
by the death o f his sister-in-law, Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Mott, near Jamestown,
on last Monday evening. Refresh
Harry Wilson.
ments consisting o f strawberries, ice
cream and cake were served. Misses Dorothy Tarr and. Bessie
Mills le ft the first o f't h e week for
Announcement-cards have been re
Oxford, 0., to attend summer school
ceived by friends here announcing
at Miami University.
the marriage on Mop day, sJune 18th,
Misses Anna Collins, Blanch Turn- Miss Harriet Pemberton o f Iow a Falls
Iowa, to Professor Cameron M. Ross
bull and Wiimah Spencer, who have o f F orest, City, Iowa. Prof, and Mrs.
heen teaching in „the Dayton public
Ross are driving through and, are ex
schools are home f o r tAe summer.
pected here by Saturday to spend a
few
weeks with the-former's parents,
Miss Ruth Laughhead o f Medea,
Mr. and Mrs. John W , Ross.
who makes her home with Mr.
and Mrs, James Carson, came East
with her uncle and has heen visiting DEATH OF MRS. H ARRY W ILSON,
with friend^ here this week.
M rs- May Wilson, w ife o f H arry C.
-Original repairs f o r McCormick, Wilson, died at her home op the Cedarville and Yellow Springs pike, on
Friday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. She had
the past two
1U i j c u
y * « v * ■*.•••» , been in failin g health
C. N+ Stuckey & Son years but it was only within the last
two weeks that her condition had be
come critical,
Mrs. Wilson was porn in Cedarville
township in 1879, being a daughter o f
John G* and Sarah Barr Mitchell. Her
entife life was spent in this township.
She was married to Harry Wilson,
June 1; 1904, and since that, time they
have resided in the Clark’s Run neigh
borhood. A t an early age she joined
the United Prnsbyterian church in
Cedarville and at the time o f her
death was a member o f the Clifton
Presbyterian church, being active in
the. various organisations o f that
“
church. She w as held in the highest
■
j-jj
esteem by all who knew her. She is
survived by h er husband, her mother,
and one brother, James E . Mitchell.
Funeral sendees w ere held from
the late residence Monday morning at
10. o’clock, conducted by Rev. Cole
man, pastor o f the Clifton Presby
terian church. The large concourse o f
ne
friends there bear witness tb the host
o f innumerable friends le ft to mourn
her loss, Interment was made at Massies' Creek cemetery,

in.,

rj&lv.»C
O 'v
KROG >1TD
Raisins ? r r .:d.10c S

M ain South Street,
-Vi; 1 *"■
}
Moon
Chop Mix
1 C ft Green or Orange
Peko 1-4 lb. pkg. 18c, 1-2
lb. p k g . • . . . . , ;••. . . •*. 35c

Cedarville, O hio
■ V'

Flour M : . . : 49c

35c Soapttk-.G...... 4ic 3?
Coffee !apn tlib 22c S o a p s ^ ^ S l c
............
...
Butter g r r y.41c Pineapple I n . 2. sz3c £
Lard^una.. ....H 2C Corn ^ach2 can 8c
Scratch K . 10.24c Beans & . ..29C Z
Scratchioo^$2.25 Campbell’ s s3 9 c ”
Tomatoes 2
s*5*GingerAlegottiel2C »
PeaS^ . 2S.td;:.. 12c Crackers,b I 2c H
Chase-0 , ^ ...4 0 Callie^Tb. ...14c =
f
Cakes Country
Layes Club e a ch .,, .10c Cantelope e.ch 10c
uly
Hams
22c C ab b age^ .. 11c
Apples
. . .21c Onions ib...; 8c
SANE 4th of JULY
Potatoes 6fu... 25c Beans £“1
..... 10c

Coffee per"bh . . .

■■■

..-— Order your binder twine o f C.
N, Stuckey & Son. W e handle the
best brands, McCormick and the
old reliable Plymouth. Get our prices.
C„ N . Stuckey & Son
.-T e n
Suits
tively
C. A.

day Stock Reducing, sale o f
for men and young men posi
ends Tuesday evening June 26.
Kelble, 17-19 W. Main, Xenia.

You A rc Invited to the Premier Outdoor Classic at the
Clark County Fair Grounds

SPRINGFIELD1

4

The Fraternal Order o f EAGLES’ FOURTH ANN UAL
GA LA EVENT— AM ERICA’S GREATEST

Celebration

b a s e

THE GRANDEST CARN IVAL OF EVENTS EV ER
PRESENTED ON A ON E-DAY ATTRACTION

b a l l

Springfield, O hio
Sunday Afternoon
.

<

Eagl«.’ Field

F. 0 . E. Athletics Vs.
H asslion M epcndants

•

G am e Celled at 2:30 P. M .
ADMISSION

-

j HOW

TO SAVE MONEY
WHEN SHOPPING

By MRS, HARLAND H, ALLEN

j Miss Eleanor and Master Emile Fin- ■
v ,1, i Jin JJ»rl»r.d It, Alton J
.
Antioch CoHcjn? commencement is i r.ey, daughter and son o f Mr, and
TO KNOW IF IT IS “ALL
' talcing place th u weelc at Yellow Mrs, Anderson Finney, left Thursday
WOOL”
i Springs.
morning fo r Goshen, Ohio, where they
will spend a fe w days with Mr. and
When you go to buy woolen ma
I Dr. A . E, Richards has fo r his guest Mrs. Stanley Fray.
i
terial, there are many pitfalls you
] his brother, Carl Richards, o f Miami,
have to learn to avoid. It Jb quite
j Florida, f o r a fe w days.
Miss Effie Conley entertained her true that most o f us cannot afford to
Sunday School class o f the Fraier.<IsT buy our doth made up of all new'
Mrs, Xva Dawson o f Guilford, Ind., Church, Spring Valley, Thursday, the wool, but at.least we want to be able
is the guest o f her brother-in-law and young folks coming up on the train. to tell when a doth Is made up o f
sister, Mr. and Mrs, N. P. Ewhank, A basket picnic was held on the lawn cotton and wool mixed, or alj new
wool,
■ ■
t
at Miss Conley's home
The peculiar felting quality.of wool |
Mrs, Gladys Hamilton and son, have
makes It possible to conceal a large
returned to Dayton, after a, visit at
.Safe blowers tapped the DeWine
the home o f Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hamil Milling Co. safe at Old Town, Tues amount o f cutton ] » Its fibers. Now
this may. not always be any great dis
ton,
day morning but obtained only §25 advantage, and It Is certainly more
fo r their trouble. The safe was a total desirable to buy a good, firm piece of
Miss Lillie Stewart, M iss Nellie XJs- wreck. Blood hounds were placed on part-wool dregs goods, when the price
tiek and Mrs, N. P, HalHnkamp o f trail by Sheriff Sharp hut no arrests Is right, than a cheap, Inferior grade,
Columbus, spent Tuesday with friends have been made.
evep if it Is “ nil wool.” A cardinal
hare.
. .
■point every shopper needs to fix in
per mlnd'ls that “ nil wool” Is not nec
Mayor Earl Stewart and w ife o f
M r, and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell and Ironton, 0 ., stopped here f o r a brief essarily good wool.
Perhaps the greatest objection to ft
two daughters, have gone to Detroit visit with Mr, and Mrs. Andrew W in
mixture of wool ami cotton IS the un
where they will visit with Mr. and ter, Wednesday. They were touring even shrinkage o f the two, which
Mrs. Sam Petty. through to Springfield where Mr. makes it hard to keep the garment
Stewart form erly resided and prac well-pressed and in shape. Often it
Is the presence o f cotton that causes
General Manager W . W , Galloway ticed law fo r some years.
a wool skirt to be baggy at the knees
o f the H agar Straw Board. & Paper
and to sag ut the buck and sides,
C o., was in Chattanooga, Tenm, this
Ed Mulberger, o f Columbus, who wherever there are long seams.
wrek oil a business trip.
Then, too, a large percentage of
has heen traveling 'fo r a Cincinnati
hardware house fo r 37 years, {lied carton Is likely to give trouble with
Slipt. Funsett o f the H agar Straw several days ago1at the home o f his the dyes. This would not apply to
Board & Paper Co, leaves fo r Cleve
son in Columbus. Mr, Mulberger dur white woolens, of course, bui In col
ored goods, especially those of very'
land, today, in the interest o f the
ing all these years has called monthly
dark colors, the cotton may not hold
company.
" ■
ip CedaWille on behalf o f his company the dye well. As you know, all dark

Service Hardware &
Supply Company

X enia, O., R . R. No. 3.

*

j

T o Introduce Fosco Metal Cribs
W e w ill erect a Fosco Metal
Crib, No,1010c 325Jbu. capacity,
foundation to be made by pur
chaser, for $145.00

CEDARVILLE,

*
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6ET OURPRICES Oil SALE BILLS

Spectacular Sensations ----- \ Feats o f Skill -----

Gripping Mid-Air

Acts and a Colossal Array o f Amazing Features.
:
— — FUN AND AMUSEMENT G A L O R E ------ Series Basoall Game
Tw o Bands AH Day .
Chariot Races
Free Headline Vaudeville
Good Misie fo r Dancing.
Roman Races
Two Baloon Ascensions and
Double Parachute Drops
Children’s Athletics

:s

Playgrounds
Harness Races
Midway

Free Parking 3,000 Autos.
Horse Show Acts,
Emergency Hospital
Nursery and Rest Rooms
25,000 People
Something Doing AH the time

colors tend to be fugitive on cotton.
It Is perfectly possible to determine,
to yonj1 own satisfaction whether there;
Is cotton in a wool sample. Pull out
.some of the threads ..and burn them.
A cotton thread burns much more
quickly. than a woo] one, and with
more flame; wool clmrs, leaves a crisp
ash, and smells like burnt feathers.’
So the one that has the worst smell
contains the most w ool!
’
The m ost. accurate tests, of-course,
are the chemical ones, and the house-:
Wife does riot have equipment for try
ing these., But'there is one, and the
very best one at that, which any one
can try. Take a Uttle caustic soda
or potash, and dissolve in a pint of,
water. BoU your sample of cloth In
this solution. It; will dissolve any
wool, but leave the cotton unchanged.
If your sample is all wool it will be
entirely dissolved!
•
Lucky?
“Yes, I figure I’ m rather lucky. I've,
got ten times as much money now as I
had five years ago."
" “That’s' fine.”
> “It is ; and would be great if I could ‘
keep more people from finding It out,"
—Richmond TImes-Dlspatch.

ft

Have your old Furniture upholster
ed. refinished, repaired! Work eatled
for and delivered from ! to 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your address.
Will be in Cedarville July 9-10-11.
Prom pt Service and W ork
Guaranteed
Clip this ad which will be goed f o r
Good fo r ?2 or, a $20 order,

on a $25 order.

Elmer Weyrich
DAYTON,OHIO

1441 H uffm an A ve.,

OLD FASHIONED

C le a r a n c e
OF SHOES
Moser will have a real old Fashioned Shoe Sale.
It’s ju st the season when you need hew Shoes
and you can buy th em now at a great saving.
Sale starts Thursday, June 21st,
A GREAT SPECIAL SELLING OF WOMEN’S '
LOW SHOES—
We have grouped hundreds of pairs of Oxfords, .Strap
Slippers and Pumps in many styles and leathers into i
one large lot and selling them for
(J*1 Q C
V L S 'O

A
.9
PAIR

M en’ s Shoes and
Oxford’ s
Black or brown leather
broken fines all rf**! . A C ’
good values ,... «P1 •5 /0 '
WOMEN’ S
Oxfords and ' Strap
slippers—black or brown
leathers, cuban heels—A
great lot of .
OK
them. ‘SALE.

PAIRS
FOR

4*0 f i n

W om en’s Low . Shoes
Broken lines odd pairs i
black, white, brown
*

$1.00 APAIR
HIGHEST GRADE
Lines of 20 Men's, low >
shoes—many styles $nd '
leathers-^!

$ 3.95 & $ 4.95 !

SALE STARTS JUNE 21st.

M G S E R ’ft

Special low prices during qur sale’
on fine, straw, Panama andf soft.h ats
as well' as. dress Shirts, ties, hosiery,
belts, ete.
C. A .’Kelble, 17-19 W est
Main S t , Xenia.

* T -“ -

SHOE STORE

W

XENIA,

Ohio;
ml

W hy not have the Herald follow you
on your vacation.?.

Don’t Miss This 10 Day Sale
S tock R educing Sale Started Friday
M orning, June 15, P ositively
Ends T uesday, Evening,
June 26
250 m en 's fine Suits, all sizes,
choice $12.48
300 young M en’s Long Trouser
Suits $12.48
(These suits are worth from $21
to $25)
SPECIAL LOW PRICES on better
Suits in this Sale o f Suits worth
up to $43.50 at $27.50.
Suits were up to $35.00 to $22.90.
Suits were up to $30*00, now
$19.85.
Boys’ fine Knee Pants Suits,
$5.95, $6.49, $7 95, $8.90, $9.85,
$10.75.
. (W orth 1-3 More)
D on’ t Miss This Clothing Sale
Only 10 Days
If you m iss it you will regret it
Special low prices during this
sale on fine straw, Panama and
soft hats Dress shifts, Ties, Hos
iery,. Belts, all kinds o f Under
wear.
/
Largest assortm ent o f Foot
wear in Xenia, at special sale
prices. All kinds o f Oxfords, '
slippers, Pumps shoes, sports
and tennis Footwear for ladies,
misses and children. Latest Ox
fords, shoes, sports and tennis
footwear for m en and hoys. Best
work shoes, overalls, Jackets,
Work shirts. D on't miss this
sale.

C. A. KELBLE,

- DAY.AND NIGHT FIREVW*JtKS DISPLAY
' You’ll Enjoy the Most Wondrtful 4th of M y o f Your Life I f You
COME TO SPRINGFIELD.

%

%

1749 W i l t M ain S t.,X * n ia , O.
THE BIO STORE

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
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StmdaySchool
• Lesson'

Ohf *KV. p. « . FITZWA.TKR, X>. X>.,
] T *ach w pt YnjrWab Blbl* in tb » M oody
I P b U InctltoU o f Ctitcaaw)
| C*yyrt*ht, m i , W «ttr> NnraptjMr Dnl*«.

LESSOR FOR JUNE 24
REVIEW
0ra*t Men and' Women of the Qld
Teetament—.Devotionsl Reading,
Psalm 99,

Cool As ACocumber
in a Katz & Richards Breezy Summer Suit Attractive
Summery. Colors, Worsteds, Mohair, Palm Beach.
Loose Fitting Models, that give the Freedom
1
and Comfort for Sultry Days,

$15 to $35

Katz & Richards
33 East Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio

A

Yours for GOOD CLOTHES

W hite Cloth and W hite
Kid Straps

The best styles this season as borne out by
selling records indicate White Cloth and
White Kid Straps, Closely followed
Black satin and Patent Leather, •
A few high heels are worn but mostly
low and medium heels. The toes are a trifle
. wider, .v

Frazer’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

i
%
*«'
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“ Every piece o f
property has It*
buttle to fight with
the element*, Katux*
. ha* no favorites in the
I wear and tear o f time,
weather and changing1
texnporaturM, G O O D
paint alone can furnish
this necessary protec
tion, and every home
needs tills form o f innuance."

WbdomDictates:—
PaintYourPropertu
Eight now “Saving t h e S s r face” moans mom to you than
aver. Property values art high.
repairs and replacements
Keep your property welt prt*
served by painting it with

HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
Til* “Made to Wear** Paint

It resists the destructive forces o f ejetrema
Weather, both hot and cold, This makes its use more
an investment than an expense. It looks best; ft
lasts longest. Formula on every package.
Sold by

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.

GOI.DKN TEXT—"Sowing we also ire
compMMd about with so ijre^t a cloud
of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so
easily beset us. and let us run with
patience the race that Is set before us."
—Hob. Wit,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Favorite Stories
of the Quarter
JUNIOR TOPIC—Favorite Heroes
and Heroines of Uit* Quarter.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Some Great Charncters of the Old
Testament.
YOUNG PEOPU5 AND ADULT TOPIC
—Lessons for Today Prom the Lives
o f .Old Testament Characters.
Three methods are suggested. The
first method fa taken from Qrannell’s
Pocket Lessoifis. The general subject
la. “ What Twenty Centuries Teach
the Twentieth,**
I. The Lesson o f Vision,
1, .Abraham, the Pioneer— Lesson 2.
2, Moses, the Nation Builder—Les
son 4.
B. Isaiah, the Kingdom Seer—Les
son Q:
II, The Lesson of Leadership,
1. Samuel, the Foundation L a y e r Lesson #.
2. David, the Solldifler—Lesson 7.
3. Nehemlah, the • Bebullder—Les
son 11 .
III,
'The Lesson o f Courage.
1.. Elijah, fhe Reformer—Lesson 8.
2. Jeremiah, the Truth Teller—Les
son 10.
8. Esther, the Intercessor— Les
son 12. '•
IV, The Lesson o f Character..
1. Ruth, the' Woman Who Clave—
Lesson 5,
2. Joseph, the Son Who Remem
bered—Lesson 3.
V, The Lesson o f Life.
Jesus, the Summit of the Old Testa
ment; Foundation o f the New, Life of
Both—Lesson 1,
The eeeond method — Character
Study. . The different characters can
be assigned t h e ‘week before, upon
which the pupils are to bring a brief
essay or report giving a sketch of the
particular hero.
A third method is to give a brief
summary o f each leaeon.
Lesson 1—The truth concerning the
risen Christ is the answer for all our
questions and the impulse of our testi
mony to others.
Lesson 2—Abraham in obedience t*
the call o f God went out not knowing
whither he went. H e so completely
trusted God-that he was wfiUug to t °
all the way 'frith Him.
Lesson .3—Though Joseph was sold
into .slavery because o f, the hatred o f
his brethren, God exalted him te a
place ; o f power in Egypt.
Lesson 4—Even though Pharaoh’s
decree was .for the destruction. of all
the male , children o f the Hebrews,
Moses was preserved and educated
In the’ Egyptian court.
Lesson 5— When Ruth became ac
quainted with the true God, she chose
to turn her buck upon her native land
and kindred and Ideiatlfy herself with
God’s people.
,
Lesion 6—Samuel was given In. an
swer to hia mother’s prayer. In early
boyhood hli mother gave him back to
the Lord.
•
Lesson 7—When Samuel went to
anoint a new king over Israel, he had
all the sons of Jesse pass before him.
Although to human eyes the .eldest
seemed fitted to be a king, and ah
though outer appearances were favor
able, the Inner reality as seen by God
was against him.
Lesson 8—Elijah threw down to the
people a .ringing challenge, calling
upon the people to decide between
Bdal and the Lord. The God who an
swered by fire was to bn the true God,
Lesson 9—Upon the sight of the
Lord, Isaiah was convicted of his sin.
When cleansed by fire from the divine
altar he heard and responded to the
call o f God.
Lesson 10—Jeremiah, for his faith
fulness In making known the Word of
the Lord, was most bitterly hated and
persecuted. Though he was regarded'
as a traitor atid put into the place of
death, he remained faithful to God.
Lesson 11—When Nehemlah heard
of the distress of "his brethren in
Jerusalem, he was moved with pity
for them. Although he enjoyed pros
perity, he grieved over the grave dis
tress o f his people.
.,
Lesson 12—In the providence of
God, Esther came to he queen 6f Per
sia at an opportune time to save her
people. There Is a definite place and
purpose in every life.
i

4

Life-Force.
Life-force, which IS another name
for God, seeks ever for hew outlets?
It breaks through mind into something
, higher still.—G. A. studdOrt Kennedy.
Th* Art of Pl*asmo,
Tli* ari of pleasing consists in be*.
Ing pleased. To be amiable is to be
satisfied with one's self and others.—
Haziltt. •
i
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Dialog
X* a guest spills salt at a table,
should he clear it up or let the maid
do it? A t a dinner where there la
no maid, when passing the food,
should a man help, himself first if
be i* next in line, or let the girl
next him help herself first? Thank
you.
Geoboe B. P enjt.
L It is the maid’s place to clear
anything split at a table.
' 2. He should offer It to the lady
next to him* just saying, "May I
help you?” Then she will see be ts
served before it la passed on.
* * '*
In th* Theatre
PEAS JOXDA i

My husband and I attend the
movies a great deal, and I should
like to know the answers to the fol
lowing questions: (X) Should a wife
precede her husband down the aisle?
(2) Also leaving the theatre. ( 8),
Which shdidd go in the row to tako
their seats first?
(4) Does the
same rule apply In church?
Mbs. B. M. S. j

LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS
A N D COLDS

Your Noil*. Never cut the cu
ticle on your nails. Instead, take
an ordinary orange stick and push'
it back. Catting makes it grow
twice as fast—and harder.
* '* *
Sec* Throat An economical and
Splendid gargle is salt and lukewarm
water. An even teaspoon o f salt to
a glass, o f lukewarm water.
*

*

*

Warts. The oil o f Cinnamon used
on warts will Soon make them dla-

LET THE BIBLE ALONE
Heretical, rationalistic forces do’
not seem to be satisfied with the
wreck they have produced. They
are responsible for the late war.
They are also responsible for the
crime Wave sweeping this country
and Europe. The orgy o f sin and
crime can be traced directly to
falso teachings.
Like the vultures they make a
feast o f the decaying carcass. Not
satlfled with the murder, expense,
wreck, and ruin produced, they have
written a shorter Bible which will
perpetuate tho orgy.
The astonishing thing- is that
there are lenders connected wtih
the certain religious organizations
who have lent their names and their
influence to the infamous, hell-born
production called the Shorter Bible.
I f these organizations permit their
names and the names o f their
leaders to be attached to this abor
tion, then the righteous, orthodox
Christian forces o f America should
brush theta. Onr boys and girls
cannot be entrusted to the leader
ship or to ’the educational and d u b
features of institutions drawing
their sustenance from the churches
of the living Christ, to have the
faith o f those children undermined
by such Infamous attacks upon
God’s Infallible Word.

The Shorter Bible, so called, la
one o f ths most blasphemous at
tacks - that has been made upon
God’s Holy Bible.
'
Orthodox:, self-respecting, conse
crated men and women will s o t be
insulted by such attacks o f the ra
tionalistic forces.

Love—“ Bedouin" and Otherwise, *
“In love, man (a so simple, woman
so wise, Man blunders along, taking
his chance as to whether he shall find
favor or give offense? woman along
knows when the great moment ha*
tome, that moment when the time and
the place and the person are plaited,
into the perfect pattern,”—From **■
*mln Love.” by Arthur Welgali.

Pennsylvania Railroad
EXCURSION
To

Cincinnati

$ it* JtidgWay.

tadHk174

EAGLE “ MIKADO”
I'.fc

wcefee# m u (

the adverts, jl

Mr

For Sola at year Pooler
, Mode is th * $ f * t o
A*K FOBiTH* m u W WSHCiL WHH « « • * * * * * •
EAGLE MJKAPO

FO R j

EAGLE PENCIL COM PANY, NEW YOK E

Seek i!

For Sale::Astor plants and late
cabbage plants. Phone 88. Mrs, Ethel
Buck.

*Independence
D ay

Tbs

l* th*' vital Medan fat bom

celda. ^metfaaUy ail mMaTiMii b* prorw ttdl U prop*? prayastir* n u u , or*
talcto. _____
to b* Mined

*• £ 1 3 6 3 ©

'th* .wtnii « asa

.J- F. Cun ’,
general maria
Gas Company
Xenia, man: ;..,
in town Turn-,
members o f < t(
meeting o f rofj
fate prdluance j

Glorious Ju ly 4th, the birthday o f the greatest nation
the world has ever known. L e t the S ta n and Stripe*
wave in all their glory. W e are happy to know and
feel th at w e are a part o f a Governm ent o f the people,
by the people and foe the people.

Ktlpoe. tow ilitli and catarrh." V i . __ ,
y ovttU cfain it «erm», prertat cttorrl
and c d f a O m o fa a 'p e rn '
'
RMt ffftm fa* fir * poaltiy* mmkoiio*
that Oxoso wlll atop kawJdar and spitttag, raduc*: faflamation, *top « cc*miv*
flow o f n w a a ilc i J>r*atblnf eaay.aed
cheek fraah colda, A vreeVa u*e wlu coeTw er yoo. Don’l njffer, atnd fa r it at
tw o . Pay th* poftaaa or ca clou on*
dollar vm b nota* asd. kddreia aad w*
wUi aoall « Uxg* t« b c -o i O zooo with,
ruaraotac o i it* «ffiei«oc3r. I f you don't
car* to ord*n writ* atatin* your caW, o«r
faboratoqr fatli w afab ex p «t advice.
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IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
1 ■

Here’s Y our Chance to
Old Furniture For
Visit Our Exchange Deptment in
Basement and Out Details.

The quicker you can remove a Cough
■or Cold, the better.•Deep-seated ones
1are a menace to the Lungs. If LtlN*
Su *»d*y, JurtO 2 4 th 3
GARDIA is not better and docs not
: act quicker in Coughs, and Colds of
1all kinds. Sore throat, difficult breath, ing Spasmodic Croup, and for the relief of “Whooping Cough*—your money
F d*
in q u ir e
qf
back, tlae it to -ward off influenza.
*h sk * i A g e n t.
Thousand* prato LUNGARDIA, F or

sale

The ndv n
produces t<f

m m

Ih&huHEALTHhintsI

$1.80 R$ $ D

fT R Y OUR JOB PRINTING

consisting o f 154 scree, known as the
William Clemian* farm located on the
Kyle road between the Columbus and
Federal pikes, and two miles south
west o f Cedarville, wijl be sold at
public sale,
JULY 14, 1923
at 10 o'clock, west door of Court house
For further information see
MRS. F. W. DUNKI E
210 west Main St.
Xenia, 0.

(1 ) Tea, whether married o r n o t /
a woman should always precede a
man down the aisle.
(2) The Same arule holds good i f
there la such a crowd one moat
leave in single file Otherwise a man
may step Into the aide, wait for the
lady, when they can go oat together.
( 8.) The lady,
(4) Tea.

toe^ eaa!sewi>w^*wM,iii>imtiyn
Banish fisif-Gonoelt,
The first business o f a philosopher ts
I* part with Self-conceit,— Epictetus.

flats FINE FARM

■ Mr. C urry, in ,
the- time was not |
would not be n ^
. lighting and coo
places people hi J
■ using gas fo r he ■
hnd coal stoves.

W ant a new p ie ce o f Furniture? Just
bring y o u r o ld stu ff around, and you
w ill be surprised a t w hat y o u get fo r
alm ost nothing.

N otice:- Propi ■
more notified
leaves, cut g ra s ?'
qd street, under
nance.
Ha
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Xenia’s Greatest and Leading Home

Furnishers
%

W E W ILL EXPECT YOU IN SOON

W ATCH YOUR DOLLARS GROW
If your sparfe dollars are planted where they are earning only
a small1 amount—say, three per cent, ydu can get the
equivalent of two crops a year, or

6 %

INTEREST
by planting them here. Our special certificate plan is offered
as an'inducement to investors in home building.
All deposits are invested in Clark County Real Estate
and secured by first mortgage. Any of our officials will be
.glad to explain this plan to you.

Tbe Springfield Building& Loan
Association
28 East Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio
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